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No. EDN-HE(l)B(2)-2120 l4(Sr.Asst t.) 

7J Nov ;a;~ 
Directorate of Higher Education 

Himnchnl Pntdcsh. 


Dated Shimla-171 001, the \~-\\- .2-0\~ 

OFFICE ORDER 

On the recommendation of the Departmental Promotion Committee, Shri Sohan Singh, 
Junior Assistant( ty.No. 1552, DOB: 18-10-72) 7IJP lndep Coy NCC, Shim la-4 is hereby promoted on 
regular basis as cnior As istant on notional basis w.e.f. 19-07-2007 in the pny scnle of Hs.l 0300
34800 +Grade pay Rs.3800 (Rs:4400 w.e.f. 1.10.12) and as such postecl in the same ol'lice i.e. 711 P 
Indep Coy NCC, Shimln-4 against vacancy on the following tcnns & conditions:

The above official will join his new place of posting on or before 25.11.201-t, 
failing which the promotion orders as Sr.Asstt'. shall be deemed to have been withdrawn. 

Befo1·c relieving the official to the new place of posting on promotion, it will he 
the responsibility of the controlling officer/head of office where the official is at present 
working that no departmental inquiry/vigilance case is initiated/pending against the said 
promotee. It may also be ensured that the oflicial so promoted shall h:we qualified the 
presc ribed Hindi or English Typewriting Test as required at the time of initinl :1ppointment :1s 
clerk Apart from this, it mny also be ensured that the official so promoted as Senior 1\ssi-;tant 
have passed Plus Two Examination . If promoted oflicial doesn't fulfill the above conditions, 
the same shall be brought to the notice of this Directorate and he may not be relieved on tlH' 
promotion till further orders. Original educational qualification certificates he 
checked/verified before relieving/joining of the official concerned. 

In case of change of present place of posting of the pro111otce, these orders b~.: 

dispatched to the inst itution concerned undet· intimation to thi. Dil·ectorate. 

In case vacancy is not available/created so fat·, the promotcc may not bt' 
permitted to join and the cnse may be send to this Directorate immediately ror further orders. 

ln case of any error/omission is detected in these promotion orders at IHter ~tagc, 
the same is liable to be corrected and such promotion orders will he withdrawn and the 
promotee shnll have no claim for the promotion. 

Every vigil has taken in promoting the eligible ofricial, howenr, bd'orc 
relieving/joining, it may please be ensured that the above oflicial has completed 10 years 
regular services as Jr. As tt./Clerk. 

The above promotion is subject to the review due to any consequential 
administrative reasons, if any. 

Financial benefit will he ndmissihlc to the promotee from the date or join in~ and 
hi · pay will be fixed as per the pt·ovision of Rulc-11 of HPCS (Revised Pay) Rulc,2009 for 
which he can exercise options fo1· fixation of his pay within one month from the date or joining 
on promotion as applicable. 

The above officinls will be entitled to theTA/ DA as admiss ible untler the rules. 
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6. 

The Head of institution concerned shall send relieving/ joining reports or the 
promotee to this Directorute immediately. 

The c orders are also available on the website of the Ocp<~rtm c nt of IIr. 
Education i.e.www.educationhp.org 

Endst.No. EDN-HE(l)D(2)-2/2014(Sr.Asstt.) Dated Shimla-171001, \ 3- \I- 2o 14 
Copy for information and necessary action is forwarded to:
1. 	 The Secretary (Edu.) to the Govt. of H.P., Shimla-2. 
2. 	 The Dircctot· of Elementary Education HP Shimla-1. 
3. 	 The Add!. Directors (Adm/Collcges/Schools) ll P Shimln-1. 
4. 	 The Joint Directors of Hr. Edu. (C-l,C-ll), HP Shimla-1. 
5. 	 The Deputy Director of Hr. Education, Shimla-2 

T Commanding Officer, 7!-n> Indcp Coy NCC, Shimla-4 
fhe D.As. dealing with Seniority/pay fixation of Sr·.Asstt./Supdt. (intcrn;ll) in the Ole. 
IIC Computer Cell with the directions to upload the said orders on the web s ite of the 
depar·tmcnt. 
Guard file 

Dil·ect~ 
IIim1'ftffiTtfPr;d csh 


